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LETTER
To a certain Eminent

BRITISH SAILORp

-^S I R,

HO' 1 do not Intend at thij|

Time to make myfclf known ta

you, I think myfelf obliged to'

take fome Notice of your late

Performance : The rather, be-

caufe fince you have been pleafed to acquit

the Secretary, upon his Gentleman-like Apo^
logy, [a) from having his Fen ting'd with a
Gall fowing from his own Mind, {b) I am
not fure you do not confider me as that ma-

B licioi4s

[a) Vide Specimen, ^c, p. 24. (h) ibid.



licious and induflrious Agenty by whofe opera

five Malice you have been hunted out of your

Command [c). Leaving you, however, to

your own Conjedures on that Head, and to

the Expedation of that happy Providence

which in the Courfe ofl'ime is to make the

Difcovery, I fliall proceed with all the Tem-
per i am ])^a^er of, and with that due Re-
gard to yfifttr Merit and Pcrfon I have pro-

fefs'd in nnTy Title.

Having mentioned my ov^ii Title, you

muft indulge me the making a few Remarks

on j^ours,; you hiuft forgive mfc if in the A^
fedtation that appears in it (which you, Sir,

I doubt nor, intend we fhould take for a

Token of your Humility) I think I difcover,

without the Affiftance of Time or Provi-

dence, a Specimen of that Pride and Self-

fodiciency ^hich the VVorB efteems the

gt^ateft Bfemiilb i?n yoQr Ghara<^er.

^> 1, J . . I • . . . J .

-^'ji BritiJh'S'aihr ! That you are fo, and

a-R excellent one too, the whole -Br/V//?? Na-
tKl>ri acknowleciges, and the Enemies of J^W-

tain have feVerely felt.—^-*But does not every

Tar in his Majefty's Service, who under-

ilfends his Bu(inefs3 deferve the fame Title ?

Why

{c) Vide Specimen, p. 25.
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Why then is It fo peculiarly affamed by Mr.

* * on the prefent Occafion ? Does not

this Britifi Sailor intend we ihould know

him to be ih^tfaithful, zealous,
""^i'^'/fu^

Officer id), by whofe prudent Condm {ej the

Enemy were prevented from S.ai'iqg, either

torn Dunkirk or Oftend^^^.''^W.Tl
was the Caufe that none of his Majejty s Sbps

^ere wrecked (J),
and who all along aded

prudently and fuccejfullf m .h^s ^lajefty s

Service? Give me leave then. Sir, tQ ad vile.

vou, when next you take on yourfelf the.

Title of Sailor, to change the. Article a into

the Th e Britiflj Sailor, Sir, will as em^r.

neatly diftinguiOi you from all other Br;/#

Sailors, as his Royal Highnefs the Duke is

diftineuilhed from all other Dukes by leaving

Qut the Name of the County from whence

ht is denominated. MonJ^ur is a Term ot

civil Addrefa in French, which is ufed to aU

Men indifferently: But when a Frenchman

tells you emphatically, Monfieur faid or did

fuch a Thing, we (hould know he means the

Duke of Orleam. So why may not Ad—
* * be for the future diftinguiOied from all

Qtber Ad—-Islby calling him, Th«: -^-7-A

and from all otlier Sailors by calling him,THE

Sailor? ,

B 2 I ^"^

(i/) Vide Specimen, p. 22, (0 i^""^ P* ^•

if)
ibid p.;.
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I am miftaken, Sir, if fomething like this

was not in your own Mind, when you chofe
this diminutive Name. JuH: as the Pope*
when he trod on the Necks of Kings, and
brought Emperors to his Footftool, would
at the fame time, in writing to thofe very
Monarchs, fign himfclf tbe Servant of tbe
Servants of God (g),

:-Th€ common Tars, I doubt not, were
very well pleafed, as the Mob was on Land,
with the familiar Compellation of Brother
Sailors, which you ufed in your Letter to
^e Privateer Captains, and caufed to be pub-
lifhed with fuch Oftentation a little before
you refign'd. But if you had, at the fame
Time, treated thefe Brother Sailors with a
little lefs Rigour, a little more Temper and
Gentleman-like Carriage, the better Part of
them, the Officers, moft of whom wefei
Gentlemen as well as yourfelf, would have
been much more fatisfied.

The Confideration of this rough Behavi-
our, for which you are faid to be remarkable,
obliges me to obferve, that a Man fo exceed-'
ingly fond of abfolute Power in himfelf, how-

great

(g) ServuT Servorum Dei The common Form of
VV ords ufed by the Romein Pontiffs before their Names
at the End of their Letteri.
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great foever his Zeal may be for the Reh'gloii

and Conflitution of his Countrv, cannot be
deemed altogether fo. fetmly a Guardian of
Proteil:antilm and Liberty, (tho' perhaps he
may be as fafe,) as a Man who has in himfelf

more Gencrolity and Moderation.

When you were in the Weft-Indies, the

People of England, and I among the reft,

were very unwilling to believe the Charges
brought againft you, on Account of your
Rigour, both by Officers and Seamen. The
brave Conqueror of Porto-Bello with fix Ships

only, he that had deftroyed the Forts of Car-
thagena^ and given us a Holiday for an Affair

that by the nextExprefs put us all in Mourn-
ing,"we could not think fubjed: to any
Meanncfs either of Heart or Temper. In
fliort, we could hardly allow you the com-
mon Imperfedions of human Nature. The
Merit of doing fomething in a War, which
flept in every Commander's Hands but yours,

was enough to endear you to all E?igliJJjmen,

At the lafl general Eledion, you might have
been Member, I believe, for almoft half the

Boroughs in England. It was a Kind of Petty

Treafon to give Ear to the leaft Infinuation

to your Difadvantage, which would, at that

Time, have been more feverely refented in

moft
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moft public Companies, than difafFeded Ex-
preflions againft his Majefty himfelf.

You cannot be infenfible. Sir, that wc
carry 'd you in our Pockets upon Medals, that

we had you chafed on the Heads of our

Canes, that a Print of you either from Cop-

per or Wood w^s ken in every Houfe, that

we formed Societies in your Name, and that

even the Ladies wore you in their Fans and

Snuff-boxes : Nay, we had like to have made
an annual Feftival on your Birth-day, equal

to Gun-pou'der Treafon, or King Charles's

Refloration ; and we were one Year fo very

zealous in the Affair, that we kept two Days,

upon a Prefumption that we were wrong

in the iirft of them. All thefe are Matters, I

doubt not, concerning which you have taken

Care p have good Information.

I (hduld have mentioned, among the o-

ther Tokens of Approbation and Applaufe,

that moil auguil one of all, the Thanks of

both Houfes of Parliament, tranfmitted

to you into America ; an Honour which the

great Duke of Marlborough ufed to profefs

he efleem'd among the higheff he could re-

ceive, and which his Friends could not obtain

for him in the lafl Years of his Service.

But
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But the Duke of Marlborough was a

Man of exalted Genius, and moft happy

Temperament, equally Mafter of hmafelf

under all the Viciffitudes of Life and For.^

tune. He was able to bear with Moderation

the great Burthen of immoderate Praife,which

would have weighed down moft other Men.

I am afraid. Sir, it was laid on too heavily up*.-:

on you : For you will excufe me if, nbtwhhrr

(landing my high Opinion of your Merit as

an Officer, I do not think you altogether io

patientof either Profperity or Adverfity as the

Duke of Marlborough. Your not being fo

is the very Thing that has hurt you. It ren-

dered you haughty in Command, and re-

proachful when out of it. Thefe Minds of

ours, Sir, are more difficult to command than

Fleets or Armies : If we have not Care, very

great Care, they grow uncontroulable, and

turn that Refpeft and Veneration they hunt

after into Jealoufy and Contempt. Do you

not think. Sir, upon cool Refleaion, that it

you had pradifed that Aufterity upon yourfelt

in your higheft Elevation, which others too

fenftbly felt, you had ftill preferved the Cha-

ra^r. which all the World fo willingly be-

ftoWed?

At the Time I fpeak of, in your Meridian

of Glory, it was natural to fall in with the

general
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general Cry. Of fuch a Man, a Man to whom
Senatorial Wifdom had decreed Laurels, who
could believe anvThing amils? it was ifcmcd
as a Fable, therefore, when the Report came
that the Ad I's Inricxibility, . -^ well as

the G Vs bad Condiid, contributed to

the Mifcarriage at Carthagena ; that his Ej;-.

pedition to Cuba was not lo well concerted^

nor fo wifely con diidcd, as wc had been taught
to expcdt i and that the King's Service was.
more than once retarded, and a general O-rj

diurn brought upon thofc engaged in>i|:».

thro' the haughty and infulting Carriage of,

Him who ougin to have conciliated to hiin-"

felf all Panics.

But fo it happened, iliere was a Gentle-
man at that Time in the l^ejl- Indies, and in

a high Station too, who had almoll as much
popular good Opinion as iMr. * * himfelC
It was for fuch a Man only to undeceive the

Public, with Regard to the Favourite, they
had idoliz'd. The beneficent, humane, pub-
lic fpirited Mr. T y^ who had fig-

naliz'd his Government by reducing to Friend-
Hiip the Rebel Negroes, that could not before

be kept in Obedience, was a Charadter that

commanded lome Credit even in a Difpuie
with Mr. * *.

And
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And yet fo ftrongly were we pre'iudlced ia

your Favour, that tho' the Puolicaiiun of the

Quarrel between Sir Ch r O e

and this Governor, (a Quarrel blown up by

you) opened the Eves ot fonic with regard

to your Cl)ara(5ter, To few were there who at-

tended to thcle Means of Conviction, and fo

little zealous were they who did to convince

others fo much againft the Grain, that I qucf-

tion if one in twenty of my Rf^adcrs will re-

member that ever luch a Thing appeared in

Print. However, it behoves mc to revive it

here, that what I fay may not be iuppofcd

to be the Effect cither of Malice or Inven-

tion. For this Puipofe I Ihall infert your

Letter to the Governor, with his Anfwcr,

and an hiftorical Note that was added to them
at the Time of their Publication, to give an
Idea of what was then thought, by lo good a

Judge as Mr. T •>, of the humble
Mr. * * {b).

^'•'' '743* March 159. 1 quote this

^ - I luvc not by nic the original Pam-
phlet in which thcfc Pieces were publi(hcd.

C yh
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A V—— , to the Governor of

J a, Otl. 4, 1742.

Have received your Excellency'sFavour of

the 2d uli, and was pleafed to find our

Refolutions met with your Approbation, tho'

you have not thought proper to favour us

with your Company in concerting them. As

I am now fpeedily going to leave this Ifland,

and think it my Duty to give my Advice in

what appeared to me fo necedary for his Ma-
jefly's Service,you will be fo good as to excufe

me on this Occafion, tho' 1 give my Advice

unasked for, fince that is the principal Mo-
tive to it.

Your Excellency knows I was prefent,

both at the Tranfadion and Trial, you

thought proper to have Sir Ch r

O e fummoned to for an * Afiault

;

and

* The Affair ts thus related from the Governor's

Depofition at the Trial of Sir Cb r O ^, before

the Chief Juftice and four AiTiftants, Sept. 3. 1742.

After an Entertainment and a Council of War in

the Governor's Houfe, General IFefitworth and Briga-

,dier Blakeney being withdrawn, the Governor, who
waited on them out, rcturn'd with a Memorial put into

i;is Hands by the Malrer or a Northern Vefiel, com-

pkunins. of his beft M-.-n being iinprefi'd, wliich, the

two
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and being convinced from both, and all I

have fince heard mention ic, that you was

the AggrefTor, both inWord and Deed j
and

confidenng likewife its being in your own

Houle, I own it is a Matter of Surprize to

me, that you have never fmce thought of

making that Apology to Sir Ch—r for fuch

indecent ExprefTions of Paffion, which is

what I cannot but fay you ought to do :

And as I well know Sir Ch— -r's generous

and humane Nature, I am perfuaded, in re-

gard

two Admirals onlv being left, he thought proper to

{hew them. Ad—1 l^ n faid, if the iMan expect-

ed Redrefs he (hould apply to him j
but as the Paper

was not figned by any Name, it deferved no Notice ;

and that he fuppofed the Complaint was promoted by

one Dicker^ a malicious troublefome Fellow, who had

propaaated Scandal againft him (the Ad 1). The

Governor calmly faid, that he believed him an honeft

Man, ading without any malicious Motive, and from

a Concern only for Trade. The Ad 1 reply 'd,

Thofe are Chimeras of yours j / defire to be troubled nt

Tfiore with them. The Governor returned, Tou Jhatl

not. This is not the firj} Affront, and I defire not to be

troubled with more ofyour Chimeras. Here Sir Ch r

O e interrupted and faid. This Dicker is a Scoun-

drel ana a Rafcal. The Governor anfwered. The A/an

does not deferve fuch Treatment. Sir 0» r moving

himfelf with his Chair, repeated the Words in a Pal-

fion. To which the Governor faid, with his ufual

Temper, He is no fuch Per/on ; he is no more a Scoun-

drel than Sir C r e. This SirC—r refent-

ing, repeated, and laid his Hand on his Sword ; on

which the Governor attempted to draw, apprehending

his Life in Danger ; but was prevented by Ad \

C Z . F «.,
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gard to his Majefty's Service, he would make
no Difficulty of accepting a Gentleman-like

Apology, in order to your carrying on the

King's Service with that Harmony which
ought to lubiiil: between Officers in the Ser-

vice of the fame Prince.

I have fuggefted what I thought would be

mod to your Credit^ as well as his Majefty's

Service. IF ir proves a happy Means of Re-

concilement, I (ha!i be rejoiced at it; and,

1 thought, I could not decently leave thcllland

without fuggefting to you my Thoughts
of it. / arriy '^c.

The Governor'/ /i7jjn:jer,

SIR, 05i. 5, 1742.

I
Have received your Letter of Yefterday's

Date, and as 1 am entirely of your Opi-

niop, that Harmony ought to fubfift between

Officers

V «, which put him in fo vident a Rage, tha^^

he could not remember what h.e faid.

On the orher Side, Admiral F n depofed, that

the Words were fpoken ; but that the Governor wjs

in a Paflion, and firft drew his Sword ; and therefore

he feized him as the dangerous Perfon, and the Af-

faiiant : On whom keeping his Eyes, he owned, that

he could not fee what Pofture Sir Ch r was in.

And theretbre the Jury gave a Verdi<a: againft Sir

C!,^—^r O e^ as guilty of the Aflault,
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Officers of the fame Prince, there is nothing

I am fo defirous of, as that it (hould do fo be-

tween Sir Ch r e and myfelf;

to which nothing (hall be wanting on my
Part, and I hope and perfuade myfelf Sir

Cb -r O e will not be wanting

on his. For this Reafon I propofe Sir Cb—r

and I (hould fafpend all Thoughts of the

late unhappy Affair till we are out of our re-

fpedlive Stations, fo as we may not talk or

even think of it till then, taking no more
Notice of it, than if nothing had happened:

For as to Apology, the Cafe will admit of

none on either Side. If any Diflike fliould

remain with either of us, we may have an

Opportunity of (hewing it when we return

to our private Stations: Now we belong to

the King, we fhould think of his Affairs

only, abftraded from all private Confidera-

tions whatever.

It is Matter of great Surprize to me, how
fuch a Thing could happen between us two.

It could not have happened, ifyou had not

jet us a-going. Nothing like it can happen,

I perfuade myfelf, v/hen you are gone. For
then I dare fay we fhall agree as we ought in

carrying on his Majefty's Service, as far as

we may be concerned together, without any
Regard but to thit Service, wirhout any Re-
ference to what is paft, without any Ani-

mofity or Ill-will. I can anfvver for myfelf,

and
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and I have the fame good Opinion of Sir

Ch r. Of myfelf I am fure 5 for you

have put me to the Proof' more than once.

I have never of late met in Council, but with

a Dread of fome Rudenejs from you, paft the

Power of bearing. It is a Pleaiure to me to

fpeak my Mind, now that you are going

;

Thanks to his Majedy ! and I am glad his

Service requires my diflVmbling Injuries no
longer. When you iirft came, 1 thought you

warm for your Country s Honour^ and on that

Account was even fubfervient to you in what
little I could affift: But fince your Expedition

to Cubaj you have (hewn yourfelf in a diffe-

rent Light. Your private Refentment and Ani-
mofity have rifen fo high, that you have fa-

crificed, in mv Opinion, your Cou?itrys, and

even ycur own Honour^ to thofe wrong Paf-

fions, adiing not in Concert and Harmony,
(as you think right for Sir Ch r and me
to do) with your Fellow-Servants for the pib-

lick Good, but frs^n Enam\ out cf Spite to

iliem, to your King and Country,

Tours, &c.

Upon reading of thefe Letters, with the

Narrative fubjoined, I muft own I am far

from having that Idea of a modeft and hum-
ble Charader which the Britijh Sailor feems

lb defirous of obtaining. On the con-

trary,
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trary, I fee an afTuming contumelious Officer>

difturbing and confounding, by his over-bear-

ing Spirit, all that Harmony and Unanimity

which is ever fo neceflary among AfTociates

in the Service of the fame Prince. I conceive

him, by tyrannical and opprefTive Methods of

taking away their Men, aggrieving the Mer-
chants and Mafters of Ships in the mofl fen-

fible Part ; then turning a deaf Ear to all their

Complaints, infulting them for endeavouring

to complain, and affronting a Gentleman in

high Truft under the Government, as well as

himfeif, for modeftly attempting to interpofe

in their Behalf. Another Otficer, his Inferior

in the fame Service, thinks himfeif in Honour
obliged to take the Part of his Superior, and
is induced by his Zeal to do it a little too

warmly. The Chief inflames the Difpute,

till it is at laft in Danger of becoming fatal,

and is attended with no lefs Confequence than

bringing one of the Parties to anfvver the other

in a Court of Judicature.

But the pleafanteft Part of all is yet to come.
When this great Lord Paramount is going to

depart, and there is like to be no more Dan-
ger of Offence, becaufe there will be no
Body to provoke, he takes upon him unask'd,

and with a Kind of Authority, to adijife

what fliould be done towards healing a Breach
which himfeif had contributed to make:
And this Advice too is contrary to the Opi-

nion
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Dion of a Court, which had found Sir Ch-^r
guilty of the AfTault; whereas 'tis the Opinion

ofour great Advifer^ that the Complainant,

who had applied to Juftice for Rcdrefs,

fhould ask Pardon of the Defendant, who
had been convided of the Affront alledged.

I was going to bring in a fimilar Cafe from

a Quarrel that might be fuppofed to happen

among three Boys : But fearing you would

think the Comparifon too low for fuch great

Characters, I (liall only obferve farther on this

Affair, that if you, Sir, were furprized that

the Governor in thefe Circumftances did not

make any Apology to Sir Ch r, I am apt

to beli;ive every Body elfe would have been

furprized if he had done it. Obferve, I do

not enter into the Merit of the Caufe between

thefe two Gentlemen, there being no

Body, as I can find, but yourfelf, who had

the Power of knowing thofe, and you being

too much a Party to exercife that Power

freely : I only take.the Thing as it appeared

after the Trial was over, and fo far as this

Interpofition of yours was concerned.

I ihould have beg'd Pardon for dwelling

fo long on this Story, had it not been nccel-

fary to difplay your Difpoiition, and fupport

feme other Thing that I may advance.

In the Contefl between you and Mr^

W^ , concerning the Affair of Cartha-

ge?ia, the World was exceeding partial to

your



your Side : But it is now pretty much tba
Opinion, that if the Prepoffeflion had been

equal in Favour of you both, or if there had
been no Prepofleffion on either Side, as much
Matter for Juftification would have been

found in the (/) Journal of that Expeditions

as in the Account.

fiut I have nothing to do with the Merit

of Mr. JV • He may deferve all

that has been charged to his Account by the

warmell V nians^ and yet Mr. * * not

be excufable in every Thing that was done
before Carthagena, U, for Inftancc, he was
always untradtablc in Council when he
deigned to be prcfenr, or haughtily refuled

to give his Opinion, that he might have the

more Room for Crimination in Cafe of a
Mifcarriage, I think his Behaviour was alto-

gether as liable to Cenfureasthe Inexperience

of the General. Nay, it was even a lefg

excufable Fault, becaufe entirely his own

;

whereas the Deficiency of the other ought
rather to be afcribedto thofe who fenthim^and
who fliould have known better.

And that fomething like this really pafs*d

we had AiTurance at the Time, tho' we did

D not

(/) Two Pajjiphlcts publifhtd foon after thi A-
Return Home, in Oppofition to each other.
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not Incline to believe it. The Land Officers,

alimoft: to a Man, were in the fame Tone,
and the Seamen were not (o warm as might
have been expected in the Vindication of our

favourite A— 1. We were incredu-

Idus, indeed j but that was not the Fault of

cur Informers.

Here, Sir, I mud do you the Juftice to

own, that I look upon one Report pro-

pagated againft you to be a wicked Calumny.
The Story of a Boat's going to the Town^,^

while you lay in the Harbour, and coming
back again much richer than (he departed,

deferves, I fincerely believe, to be treated

with Conjtempt and Indignation, becaufe of

the Infinuation it carries, that Cartha^ena

might have been taken if you had plea/ed.

You are a much honefter Man, furely, what-

ever Weaknefles may attend you on the Side

of PaflTion, than to facrifice the Service of

your Country for the Sake of Gain. And even

had you not been fo, can any one perfuade

me that much more might not have been got

bv facking fo rich a City, the ftcond for

Wealth in all A?nerica^ than by accepting

of a certain ftipulated Sum ?

But why. Sir, fhould it be expeded that

a Land Officer, who faw himlelf at the

Head of an Army, would bear Controul

more than an Officer of another Province,

who had not over him any natnral or legal

Com-
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Command ? If any fuch Thing was ex«

pedted on your Side, and we muft afcribe to it

the DifunioQ of Councils, which manifeftly

appeared i who are we moft to blame, you

for fo unrcafonable an Expedation, or the

Land Officer for not fatisfying it ?

Upon the whole then. Sir, I think we may
fairly conclude, that when, upon your Re-
turn from the Weft-IndieSj you were laid

aiide, and your Rank was afterwards refufed

to be given you in a Promotion of A— Is,

it was not becaufe either your Honefty or

Loyalty was diftrufted, nor becaufe either

your Courage or Capacity was defpifed;

but for this (ingle Reafon only, that you
were of an untraOable and afluming Tem-
per; incapable of winning the Love and

AfFedion of thofc you commanded, or of

fubmitting properly to the Directions of

thofe who were to command you. If

you confider coolly, Sir, you mufl acknow-
ledge,that a Man fo difpofed, how great foever

be his Experience and Zeal, cannot prudent-

ly and honourably be employed, unlefs it

were thought proper to difcharge him from
all Subje6tion. And before that could be de-

cently done, it would certainly be highly ne-

ceiTary to diflblve the Board of Adm—y, and
conftitutc him L~d H—h A—-/. Yes,

Sir, as L— d H-h A-^-^l the Britijh

D 2 Sailor
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Britifi Sailor might (hine, and, for ought I

can forefee, would make a greater Figure in

cur Ann^lSj for defptrate Atcbievements, than

any Man has done fince the immortal Blake.

But, from what I know of their L—d-

fliips Sentiments, or have heard of his

M- y's, there is not at prefent any

Defign on Foot of inverting you with that

great Charav^ler. The abfolute Command
oi the Britifli Fleer, the greatert Naval

Power in the Univerfe, is a Matter of fuch

Confequence, that it has not for a great

while been thought convenient to have any

Sta Didtator ; and perhaps it will never be

thought fo again, unlefs fome Prince of the

Blood, in the prelent riling numerous Fa-

mily, {hould be honoured with that Com-
miffion fome Years hereafter. And J will

do you the Juftice, Sir, to fay, that I ac-

tually believe you fo felf-dcnying, as in this

Cafe, if it were put to you, rather to pre-

fer the Prince to that honourable Diflindtion

than even Yourfelf.

Indeed, if a L —d H-gh A 1 were

to be created To-morrow, to fpeak plainly

my own Opinion, I fhoald not think you

the moft proper Perfon for that Office ; not-

withflanding that Courage, Experience, Vi-

gilance, and Zeal, which I have all along

acknowledged you pofTefs. L d H-gh
A- .

" i * * *j I conceive, would
' ^' '

carry
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carry thofe haughty fapcrior Airs I have

been mentioning higher than they were car-

ried by V— A 1 * *, or by Mr.
*^ A 1 of the White. Who can tell

what he niight do, in his pecviQi vindictive

Fits, if he (hould think himfelf affronted

even by his M y himfelf ? I (hould not

imagine all his prefent Virtue and Loyalty a

fofficient Security.

That you were employed again, Sir, as

an Ad 1 under Diredlion, after your

complaining Letter to Mr. S y C—

—

tt,

and the Skill you had fhewn in your Letter

about Ship-buiiding, had been able to pro-

duce no Effect, was owing, as yourfelf ac-

knowledge, to the good Opinion of that no-

ble Patron, who now prefides at the B——

d

of A y. HisG—e was willing, perhaps,

to fee if your Merit would at laft fhine with-

out your Foible J if under Men you profefled

fo much to revere, and of whofc Wifdom and

Integrity you had fuch an high Opinion, you

would be more tradable and docile, than

you had been under Men you contemned,

and accufed of Degeneracy (k) from their no-

ble Anceftors. Bat if upon this Trial you
appeared again haughty, felf-fufficient, un*

communicative, irregular, did it become the

Dignity

(k) Vide Letter dated from NaSion^'June 30, 1744*
j»nd printed in the Paperi.
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Dignity of the honourable B— d to continue

you in Command ? Did not that Dignity even

require their L ps, in order to prefcrve

the Authority annex'd to it, to adl in the

very Manner they did, — to recall you?

One hardly knew, indeed, for fome Time
paft, whether it was his M y*s Fl—

t

you commanded ; and even the CoUeftion I

am now remarking on, fo induftrioufly pro-

pagated in your Juftification, does not prove

you confidered it as entirely his?—- If you

did, why fuch Words as thefe fo often re-

peated ?—MyCruizers !—My great Ships!--My

Frigates ! —The great Duke of Marlborough

^

beforementioned, did not talk in this Man-
ner, even when he fen t Advice of the impor-

tant Vidory o{ Blenheim. He was content to

inform Mr. Secretary Harky^ by a Billet

written upon the Pommel of his Saddle, that

Her Majejiy's Arms had obtained a moji glo-

rious ViBory^ and that MarJJjalTdlhvd was

710111} in his Coach

^

But left you fliould not think a Land

Commander a proper Example for the Stiie

of an Ad——1, I have been endeavouring to

ii,nd Inftanccs in your own Province. When
Sir George Rooke, and Sir Cloudejly Shovel

^

(that brave^ honeft, and experienced Sir

Cioudefly Shovel, under whom you Jerved as

a Lieutenant, who was an Honour to his

Country and the Service, and whom you be-

lieve
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iieije no Man knew that did not love and ^-

Jieem him (!) : When thefe Gentlemen fent

their feparate Accounts of the famous Sca-

Fight off of Malaga, they were content to

talk of the Ships in general as if they belonged

to the Queen, and did not ufe the Words,

/, me^ or mine, except when they mentioned

what regarded their own particular Con-
duift or Action.

You give fome little Reafon, I muft own,
for your Egotifms with regard to the Crui^

:z;ers, when you tell the S —
-y that they

were engaged in the Crown's Service at your
Recommendation, and in good Part by your

Influence (m) : But if this Recommendation
and Influence gave you any Property in the

Cruizers, furely it did not the fame in His
Majefty's great Ships and Frigates,

Being now got upon your lafl Subject of

Complaint and Reproach (Subjedls in which,

it muft be owned, you have been more fer-

tile than any other Servant of the Crown,) I

(hall only ask a few more Queftions, having

no Defign to enter minutely into a Conduct
which I had much rather be able to juftify

than condemn.

Firji^ With regard to thefe Cruizers, Did
you not more than recommend and influ-

ence ?

(I) Vide Specimen of Naked Truth , &c. p, 26,
(m) Ibid. p. 5.
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ence ? Did not you even unprccedcntedly

employ, before you had any pofitive Inflruc-

tions for fo doing ?

Secondlyt Did you always regularly and

properly correfpond with the B d, fo ag

to give them a clear and diflinct Knowledge
of your Motions and Intentions ?

Thirdly ^ Were you not fometimes impofed

upon in your Intelligence ? And did you

not aft rather in Confcquence of what you

received yourfelf, than of what was com-
municated to you with better Authority ?

Fourthlyj Did
,
not this Wilfulnefs give

fome Ground to queftion (as you infinuate

they were queftioned) your Diligence and

Ability ? or rather, was not this Wilfulnefs

alone, in Spite of your Skill and Vigilance,

a fufficient Difqualitication ?

Fifthly y Might not the adling from your

own Judgment, when other Intelligence was

fent you, that, for aught you knew, might

be better, have at one Time or other proved

detrimental to the Service ?

Lafilyy Whatever was your own Opinion

with regard to the making of a Gunner, or

whatever might be the Opinion of the other

Ad Is you appeal to, Did not Duty re-

quire you to conform to Laws already efta-

bliihed, till you found an Opportunity of

getting them amended or altered ?

I have
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1 have now, Sir, done with" one of the

moft difagreeable Tasks I ever engaged in.

You may believe me when I fay this, for it

comes from my Heart: And I can with

Plcafare reflea, after all. that Mr.* *, not-

withftanding his WeakneiTes, cannot tail of

making a confiderable Figure in EngUp

Hillory : Yes, the inflexible Patriot, the un-

daunted unwearied Officer, the blunt honed

Man, will be remember'd with Honour, in

Spite' of thole Frailties that were a Bar to his

being always employed.

Having carried my Thoughts into Futu-

rity, I am, unaware's, led to confider how

fuch a Charafter, as I have been criticifing

on, will be hereafter drawn by the Hiftorians

of the prefent Reign : I do not mean the

flattering Hiftorians, who draw only beau-

tiful LikeneiTes, but fuch as Burnet, who

gives us a Picture of almoft every Man he

mentions, without (hewing the leaft Mercy

to his Deformities. Shall I attempt the

Sketch beforehand, that you may confider

it well, and, if you think it neceflfary, endea-

vour to correcSl fome Features, before Time

takes in Hand his Pencil ?

" Mr. * * was early in the Service of his

*' Country, thro' the Intereft of his Father,

"• who had been S ry of S— e. He waa
*' always efteemed a brave and gallant Offi-

" cer, but too auftere in his Manners to win

E '-' Love,
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Love, and too faftidious in his Temper to
court Favour. In the Houfe of C ns
he had fometimes fpoken with an Elo-
quence fuited to thofe Qualities. He had
never obtained a Fl-g, if he had not beeii
thought the moft proper Man in the King-
dom for the Service then wanted. His
Behaviour at the Beginning of the SpaniJJo
War, made him the Idol of the People :

But Haughtinefs and Severity to thofe un-
der him. Want of Condefcenfion to thofe
above him, and a Sort of Pre-eminence
afTumed over his Equals, occafioned him
to give fome kind of Difguft to all with
whom he had any Concern. He would
have been the firft Ad-.l of the Age, if

his Opinion of his own Merit had not out-
run that of the Public, and if this Opi-
nion had not tindured all his Thoughts
and Aaions with a Contempt of other
Men. In a Word, fomething of the Sea-
man might have been (pared, in order to
fjnidi the Gentleman j fomething of the
Mafler, in order to qualify the Servant

;

fomething of the Self-fufficient, in order
to make all Mankind acknowledge the
real Sutikiency,"

Having rifen thus into the Stile of an
Ilidorian, J had almoft forgot I was writing
ci Letter, and had like to have drop'd my

Pen
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Pen without telling you how much I am
Sir,

•

Toiir Jincere Friend^

faithful Monitor^ and

moft obedient humble Servant,

* * * *

POSTSCRIPT.
Looking once more over the Specimen of

Naked Truth, while thefe Pages were
at Prefs, I perceived my felf guilty of one
great Omiffion in the Remarks I had made
upon that Pamphlet. Ltt me quote the
Pallage I have in V^icw, to avoid the Charge
of Mifreprefentation.

^^

" + I propofe being in London by 7ue/da'V
*' or Wednefday Night ; whenever it is, I (hall
*• be at your G—ce's Door the next Morn-
'' ing after my Arrival, in order to pav my
'' Duty to yourG-ce, and afterwards, be<

fore I^ let out for Sufolk, (if it has your
tr-ce s Approbation) to be prefented by
you to pay mvDutv to his M—fty And

*^ the Favour I fi^aiJ now defire of your
" G-^ce ic, that your Porter may have Or-

+ vj o •

' der?
^ V ide Sfectmcn. p. 27.

(C

<£
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" ders from you to let me in, if fuch ^

" Vifit be agreeable to your G-ce, and if

" not, that I may be told fo, not to give an
" unnecejfary Trouble io yon or Myself."

I had heard this Paragraph fo applauded

for the honeft Plainnefs of it, at the firft Ap-

pearance of your Piece, that I verily believe

I was hindered by Prepofleffion from

confidering it afterwards, when I took the

whole under Examination.

But, with Submiffion, Great Sir, is a Ser-

vant of the C n, who has been recalled,

and fent for up to Town upon fome Sufpi-

cionof Mifcondua, fo much the Mafter of

his own Time and Perfon, as to fay This and

This Iwill orjhalldo, before I go to fuch

a Place, without firft confulting whether he

has Liberty to go any where, or do any

thing, before he has given an Account of his

own Conduct ?

And as to the latter Part of this polite

Application, the Favour defired of his G-ce,

that he would not give you any Ti^oubk, it

puts me in mind of a Story of fome Alder-

man of Ockingham, who, having entertain-

ed a great Dake in the Town-hou!e, (I think

it was the late Duke of horthumherland)

aud being willing to clofe all with an ele-

gant Speech, defired his Grace, whenever

he came that Way, to make jo free as to

trouble the Corporation again.
- Ilhould
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I fliould not, Sir, have defcended to be

critical upon your Language, (which every

Reader will fee I have not been on any other

Occafion) if the Words quoted had not con-

tained fome very ftrong Lines of the Cha-
racter I have been delineating, as thefe be-

,fore us, I think, evidently do. You are

certainly at Liberty, Sir, to ufe what Man-
ner of Writing you pleafe, or can, and the

more Tar-like, perhaps the more acceptable

it would be to the Public -, (nor indeed is

there any Neceffity, in the Nature of Things,

that a good Ad— 1 (hould be a delicate Au-
thor) : But there is a Refped of Perfons, that

will always infpire, to a Man of good Senfe

and Education, a certain modeft Addrefs to

Thofe of fuperior Rank, which will infallibly

fecure him from treating them with a Fa-
miliarity like what appears in the lafl Period

of my Quotation.

GooJ Senfe is a moft effential Part of the

K^ea we have always formed of Mr. * *,

and Education could not be wanting to the

Son oi that Gentleman, who, by his Office,

was xh^ Dniugbtfman of the Ducal Patent in

his G'-ce's Family *
; (a Piece you havQ

heard much commendedfor the Elegance of the

Stile.) To what thea could this Familia-

rity be owing, if not to one of thofe fwel-

ling

f Vide Specimen, p. 22.
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ling Thoughts, which at that Time eqaaM
you, at leafl, with the greateft Man in the

Kingdom ?

I muft now tell you, Sir, laft of all, that

tho* I am myfelf quite in the Dark, I was
under fome Apprehenfions from your Choler

againfl the Publifher of this Letter ; till I

heard, to my great Satisfadion, that you do
not find Gentlemen fo ready as you expe(^-

cd, to execute your Vengeance againft in-

nocent People. A Word, Sir, is enough
upon this Subject, fince it will be underftood

by Hundreds befides yourfelf.

FINIS.
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